ALCOHOL SERVER EDUCATION CLASSES

**KEY:** Location of class/PROVIDER CODE/morning or afternoon start time

*Information below is subject to change. You must confirm class information with providers.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Beaverton/AST/POA2</td>
<td>2 Labor Day Beaverton/AST/POA Salem/SSE/pm</td>
<td>3 Beaverton/AST POA</td>
<td>4 Beaverton/AST/ POA Salem/SSE/am</td>
<td>5 Beaverton/AST/ POA SE Portland/ONW/am</td>
<td>6 Beaverton/AST/ POA Salem/SSE/pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This information can also be found on our website at: [http://oregon.gov/OLCC/alcohol_server_education.shtml](http://oregon.gov/OLCC/alcohol_server_education.shtml)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Beaverton/AST/POA2</td>
<td>Beaverton/AST/POA Salem/SSE/pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**8/7/19**

**SERVER EDUCATION TRAINERS (PROVIDERS)**

*PLEASE CONTACT THE PROVIDER DIRECTLY TO REGISTER FOR AN IN-PERSON COURSE.*

**Code: AST**

*Alcohol Server Training*

- Classes in English & Spanish
- Multn, Wash, Clack, Yamhill, and Columbia County
- 503-641-6320
- 503-432-0850 (Español)
- www.ASTRaining.org

**Code: COCC**

*Central Oregon Community College*

- Classes in English
- Bend
- 541-383-7270
- www.cocc.edu/departments/continuinged

**Code: DFI**

*Defensive Firearms Instruction, LLC*

- Classes in English
- Lane County
- 541-359-8740
- www.defensivefirearmsinstruction.org

**Code: RES**

*Results*

- Classes in English Statewide
- 541-379-9713 (Baker City)

**Code: SSE**

*Superior Server Education*

- Classes in English
- Salem
- 503-364-6515 (Salem)
- www.sseoregon.com

**Code: CCES**

*Coast to Coast Event Services Alliance*

- Classes in English Statewide
- 503-235-2585
- www.coasttocoastevents.com

**Code: ONW**

*Oregon Northwest*

- Classes in English
- Multnomah & Clackamas County
- 503-935-3091
- www.oregonnorthwest.com

This information can also be found on our website at: [http://oregon.gov/OLCC/alcohol_server_education.shtml](http://oregon.gov/OLCC/alcohol_server_education.shtml)